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Meeting was cAlled to order at about 12:15 by }>resident Beguiristuin. 

There was a meeting of the executive council over the break, at 
which we discussed the DKA house and the problems involved therein. 
We felt that tl1ere was little need of any facilities other than 
projection (cinema facilities, that is) due to problems involved 
in equipment theft (from the department), redundancy of accessable 
facilities, and competition for donations of equipment. There was 
some question of why we would need a lot of the same things that are 
available now from tlte cinema department. This also was the concern 
of the administnation. Mr. Belsky, and others, defended their 
stand of wanting to have this equipment if they could dig it up, 
addressing themselves to their right to do so rather than the question 
of reason for such action. Nothing was resolved 011 this matter. 

We were told that ll:lr. Farmer was willing now to come to a meeting 
and disclose details of our accounts on the Wed-Fri. series. Some 
expressed their doubts thnt this would ever happen. 

This led to some complaints about Mr. Farmer's hesitation at 
signing the papers required for the incorporation of DKA so that the 
house ~ould go through. Everyone seemed to wonder why Mr. Farmer was 
handling all the books and such, and we explained that it was taken 
over by him at a time when the membership of DKA couldn't cope with 
all the work involved therein, and had let it all slide for long 
enough for creditors and such to become unhappy with it all. He is 
therefore reluctant to turn this all back over to us with the possi
bility of having to re-order them when they get messed up again. 
Somehow we got to the subject of the torn screen in Fll 226 and who 
was to pay for it, when Dr. Kantor came in to tell us that the school 
was picking that up. Steve Cohen complained that sometl1ing to prevent 
injury to the screens should be done, sucl1 as some sort of plywood 
panels which would fold away or something. He was assigned to look 
into it. 

Dr. Kantor suggested that if we had any coney to spend, it could 
go into buying 16mm . dupes of feature films for the department, thus 
serving many people. 

Ken Belsky asked Ksntor about the hesitation of signing in
corporation p<tpers, ant.l Kantor said th•~ t they can't sign them because 
through a lot of lege~l garbage, this implies some sort of responsi
bility by the University, which is not allowed. DKA Alpha must in
corporate independently. This was ull news to us, the reason, said 
Dr. Kantor; "Nobody asl~ed." 

The Fall banquet is under way. The cost will be $7-9 for members. 
A suggestion was mu!le that those assisting on the banquet recieve 
some recompense in the form of a free ticket or ~oney. Dr. Kantor 
rejected this outright. "If you don't we:mt fo work, don't." Dary 1 
Putnam will head the committee this tir.w through. · Belsky asked J(antor 
about the ru~ored org<mized boycott of the last banquet. Kantor denied 
any organization, but suggested that of those who might have come, 
they felt they could not cor.w to anything that closely associated with 
Jan Musun. What followed was Dr. Kantor's account of his ret:~sons for 



t unting to be associated with Jan. This included veiled accu·sations 
~~ v:rious forms of tricker~ an~ deception she w~s alleged to have 
used to obtain her degrees 111 c1nema, none of wh1ch they ha!e any. 

1 "d of Dick Harber appeared to also attest to h1s bel1ef 
rca ev1 ence • 1 · t th t if Jan was to 
in Jan's wrongdoing' aloug with the u t 1ma urn a. ld 
continue to be welcomed at UKA meetittgs und funct1ons, he.cou .n:

1 lon er function as fuculty adv isor to DKA. The conversat1on qu1c Y 
deg~neratc<l into an i ntimidation session betwecn.the facul~ydau~tl 
students. Because of time and tempers, the meet1ng was :n ~ .w1 lb t 
a decision t o hold until next week for any statement or ec1s1on a ou 

this matter. 

Meeting adjourned at 1: 40. 

DI{A :MEETING OF FEBHUARY 12 

The meeting was called to order by Mario at 12:06 pm. 

After a short discussion about the meeting days for DKA, a 
consensus of those present was talcen, and it was felt that MONUAYS 
would be bet t~r for most of us. Therefore, our next meeting will be 
on FEBRUARY 25, bein g that the 18~ is a holiday. 

Neal Gordon t hen t ried to find provisionals to 
machine filled, since there were several complaints 

DUES are due and payable by FEDHUARY 19. Those 
end up on our naughty me mber's list. 

keep the Pepsi 
of emptiness. 
not paying will 

The Jan Musun story continued. There were questions as to 
wl1ether we were entertaining the suspension of Jan, or un-inviting 
her. It was felt that as a member, active or alumni, anyone hl:id the 
right to at tend our functio11s, and that the only action we could 
take would be to suspend her. Tl1e subject wa8 opened to discussion. 
Some members expressed their disgust with it all. They felt that 
faculty members were watching to see who spoke with Jan. There was 
also a question of Jurisdiction---should what is essentially an 
acedemic qua r rel between Jan and the administration become DKA's 
business too? and of Due Process---do we have any grounds to do 
anything? None of the accusations made last week had been either 
proven or settle d academically, and so Jan should be considered in 
good standing until proven otherwise. The entire affair was felt by 
some to be oily and sleezy when students have to be careful about who 
they're seen speaking with and such, and tl1at to get very involved 
with this would dishonor ourselves as well as Jan. Nonetl1eless, we 
took a "secret vote" as to whether she should reMain an alumni mer.1ber 
in good standing. The vote wns overuhelmir1gly in Jan's favor, 28-1. 
The Executive Council is to draft a memo to the faculty explaining 
our position on the matter, to be presented to the r.10mbership at the 
next meeting . 

Mario expressed his dissappointment at the small attendence at 
the Sunday screenings. Either nobody cures about seeing any films, 
or the program is somehow unresponsive to the students. Steve Wood 
suggested that advertizing might help, but because of studio re
strictions, that can't be done much. ~everal people felt that Sunday 
afternoons were work d a ys, but that Saturday and Sunday evenings 
wriuld be quite appropriate. Rex suggested having request programs. 
This all must be discussed with Den Burtt before any action is taken. 

The meeting was adjourned at 1:00. 
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